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FEAR ROOSEVELT UWSOR UTTERS CZAR SUMMONS MONCTON HOCKEY WILL NOT SELL I. C. R. 
MAY SMASH PARTY tHQTHER BLAST A PARLIAMENT TEAM DEFEATED

♦

SAYS EMMERSON
Railway Rate Fight Gives Senators a 

Chilly Feeling
Declares Government Will Not Listen 

to Companies That Want It.

Minister of Railways Tells Moncton Meeting That Road 
Must Make Both Ends Meet, Though, if People Expect 
to Retain Control of It—Announces That Corporations 
Arc Willing to Pay $80,000,000 for the Line—Promises 
More Up-to-Datc Shops in Place of Burned Structures.

\

is Expected Disorders Will Marysville Boys Lowered Their
Colors for First Time 

This Season

Says Life Insurance Compan-'lt 
ies Have Been Robbed 

of a Billion Dollars
e rPrevent Elections in

Many Places *Democrats Recognize This an Opportunity to Make Capital 

—Bitter Feeling Against President for Alliance Withj 

Tillman—Hearst Starts His Boom for Governor—Warn

ing tO Capitalists About Combinations in Face Of Radi . Qec|ares jf He q6^s Control for Policy- Elaborate Furnishings for the Assem- 

cal Wave That is Sweeping the Country. ' holders He will Send Magnates to bly Causes Much Wonder—Places

States Prison—Has Enough Proxies ( Reserved for Correspondents—More

(From Our Own Correspondent.) over the country, lie professed object, j NOW, but FearS They Will Not Be j Revolutionists Arrested in St.
New Y«rt, Feb. 3^—At n° time mneo "c0^'?,hcb'al!'.0iitton'<>? privilege. r Valid if Proposed Reforms Go Into ; Petersburg

Tficodore Roosevelt became president na* «7^ practice of corporation control ; • '
there been *ucb tense political interdit ovcr locator* chosen by the people has LtTeCt. !• --------------- j _ ; cil and hundreds of leading citizens this
ur- now over what a week or vwo week» not died out. it is prevalent. Corpora- _________ j Helsingfors, Finland, Feb. 26—Ten men, Fredericton, Feb. 26 (Special) The afternoon, is the principal matter of m-
may bring forth. The leodcre in the sen ' «>»> rely upon it to extend their pnv-1 _ | forced an entrance into the Russian State I P“Wic avcounts committee of the legist j (erest today regarding the X. C. B. tire.
ate have often been in rebellion against curtailment? The Armstrong com-: mUnicatiôna issued tonight " Thomas W Bank hst ni«ht’ the (Sardian and I ture " ll* mept tomorrow morning to cx'J The minister and his deputy spent ------
-Mr. Roosevelt, but never beiore have euch miitee ,,cp<wed toe vicw the people I ™ secured $37,506. The robbers have not I Mnme «he expenditures made last year; of the day looking over the ruins and a
differences so strongly impenl.ed the (hfi 0rg,njMt;0o an(1 fhc machinery got. L*w,ra* of tJns “ty. Who tor several ^ j in connection with the provincial hospi-1 probable site for new buildings. At a
party integrity. In the cloakrooms up by tlie great insurance companies for : months has been active in securing proxies ' . tal. The officials of the institution have i meetin« held to meet imc minister short
publicans have frequently prophesied that, tb<$ <.0,JTUption of y,e togisbturc at Al- i from policyholders in the great life in- National Assembly Called. ; speeches were made by J. T. Hawke, K
Roosevelt was going to smash his partl, ^nv Even- witness before that com- c, p„v eo. frnm en. - to attend with books and ^ Sumner, Mavnr Steevee, Hon. C. XV.
and now they are more concerned over m]ttw maJ' m(ffg votes 10r Mr. Hearst 8Urance companies, stated that he tof - "mteitoTriiXing U R^oIliVe to hold Î V<>T[herS- ,■ ... ... . Robinson, Hon. F. J. Sweeney, Alderman
the prospect of it than over what the th „ hi campaign champions of muni- ready and willing to do aR in hm power intenoi sh^iu^ it ^.„Jhe corporation committee will meet ! Masters, Senator MoSweency, Dr. Smith,

«« 3 f”«M «• ■— Z SSZ M5 sst i 2251? 52? 5 T ‘SSK2 : -«S22.*t5conferences. The more experienced mem- -Are Capitalists Blind?" mended by the Armstrong investigating with a working majority,the cabinet has, Brom Company’s bill. “I am vcm glaT fndeerl to meet you
I.cts of both houses, who have weathered -yet whüe the tide of discontent, of committee. Mr. Lawson issued three let- recommended that the first meeting of i Moncton s crack hockey team had their, h d } lhi conference with wit 
man, congressional tempests, n£t that dnmagogic agltatlon, and o£ rad.eahsm miters, one addressed to the Armstrong u^se to St efl ^ Crescents at Marys-1 “ÆCCZd had we
the outcome will be more peaceful than geucral has been swelled by public debar,- inv«tigating committee, another to toe waTnromEd Æ 1 '1 n S X* fT,° ^ toi met under different circumstances. They
now seems possible. ohery and breach of private trust, the s ’____ _ , teet was promulgated todaj. . I one. It was one of the fastest games evert . .

The Republicans in the senate include mimicip(ll owneralnp erase itself has been ^called committee of governors, to vtooof Th.s definite announcement^ furnished wen on the Nash was k and the Crescents : eubie t nîd I must ronTeT t^a
OKU. practiced (hands. When there has poiveriullv slimuJatod by the coiitribu- 1,0 5,aK turned, over aU insurance proxies a convincing answer to the revolutionary | and their admirers almost, went wild over tienlar subject and J must eontese to a
been opportunity to talk thing» over, the tory negligcnce, or wow, of those who that *e has thus far secured, and a third argument that the government had no in- the result.. The game was played on soft! , ™ ot 'n!^.t}' and 1 tatist.tiel. t, it.
.ombined judgment of the older heads will have most to fear from it. to thc Poliej' holders themselves. tention of convoking the national assem j(.e and Was exciting all the way through. , A"aJ trom politics ana
be verv influential. -The month following XVoUiam R. Mr. Lawaons statement regarding the bly. ThisSs expected to_do far more to- fneh scored for thc Crescents at the end ,“™ ,ato ttl.e realm ot the . . K.

Wnm1H**ed Heart’s startling demonstration of iwli- proxies he has secured has been awaitedl wards completing the tranquilization of of five minutes' play, and the first half' Saturday mgnt, when 1 returned to
Republicans Hum MM tjeal etoengy, in t.hi« Community was with interest, in view of the fact that oned the country than all the repressive mea- ended with a score -of one-to nothing in!“> Iwne m <Wawa fl0o, » walk» l was

1‘mbably Alic most iHuniliatiiig featureJj^y the Interborough and the Metro- of the ]awiB recommended by the Arm- sures of Interior Minister Durnovo, of iavor of the home team. i handed ait t he door a telegram mtormmg
tu the Republicans is that they should fK)ljtan jnterests an appropriate season strong committee would invalidate each whose waning power thc ukase is but one ]n the second half Robinson and Ilovcy I î110. of t. fire ln tJlc *• ( ■ R'™°.v . an(1

compelled to treat with the Democ- tor a mergCr 0[ their street railway com- and every one of thc proxies already of several indications. scored for thc Crescents, and near the j Intn. ,in*J a c , n sx'ct*^- . . ^vae a
rdey and give the Democrats an opportun- and an issue of securities far iri secured. Many of the members, including repre- end of the match, while Captain Inch P^rfclcu‘arl.V. unpleasant greeting m mow

1 it y to claim credit for enacting the legi^- exvehpi 0f the cost and not warranted by I» a communication to the Armstrong ! scntatlvcs of the Caucasus. Siberia, parts was doing time on the bench, Crocket, af- cl^,Jrn^t,aTlccp-
Lition. An expaienced Republican logis- tho earning i*>wer of the proper- investigating committee, Mr. Jjawson j of Poland, the Baltic provinces and even f(T carrying the puck the whole length! “No,w ü 1 wae to taIk for evf*r ,®° Jong
la tor M.id today that the entire perfonn- tiw. in part; of important cities like Kieff, wiU prob- (lf the rink, shot the on\v goal for his ,to I could not express myfcelt more

of last weelfe whatever to ultimately “A renewed outcry for Municipal Own- “ju behalf of scores of thousands ot ably not be chosen in time to participate (oam. The Crescents claim that had Inch than in the message sent to Mr.
done with the bill, would hurt the par > erefhip and a fierce campaign for the Els- policyholders of the New York and Mu- iu the organization of the national as- been playing at the time Moncton would H?yk,e and which you have seen
immensely. It would cw-Uinly gi\c th berg bill arc the immediate consequence* tual Life Insurance Companies, 1 would sembly and its opening sessions. But the ]iave been shut out. I have had no idea that the works
country thc impression that -the Kepwm - 0f the merger. And while the air is filled re*pectfullv submit• urgent need for a speedy convocation of Towards the close of the game Moncton would not be rebuilt, at Moncton and J
cans were no longer capable ot Jiandimg with passionate denunciations of this con- «M fln Expense of hundreds of thoua- the new parliament in order to reassure made a terrific onslaught on Marysville want to say to you that they will never
Tf1 Ke*Hp tooThftTrîïIttor wtafld be sol,.da!,on “f « 2* #io* »ml< of dollar» Thave collectod sufficient -he country "te^rding the intontiona of goal, but could not get the puck part rebuilt anywhere eke by the present
dignity. He thought the matter would di watering, while the congreesiAnul record . , li ,,aM . . , the government overweighted the disad- Fullerton mimeter of railways, and it [ can read
regarded a» honsepkyat a Uwe: vylien, the „ filled wrth violent epeeehes agsiwt the ! ^ ’t time) control ft thc com vantages of incomplete representation. A Pcrcy Howard, of St. John, refereed the signs «right thc present minister ot
party should have risen to meet a senoia, trueta while host, ity to corporations is j jertton of both the Now Ywk and second ukase amyls the requirement of a the game and gave thc visitors a good railways will have control ot the matter-
legislative situation spreading and socialism everywhere raising ™ r ,,, ‘T th " simultaneous election throughout the em- ^ow . I do not say that in autocratie or despotic

The Democrats, too. are arranging to i(B hca(l ^ it, hopes, there is talk, per-; S'utual companies. I have turned these v yft way but I have some knowledge of my
•confer extensively They will bnng their ha,.K not of a combina{io„ of shoe «ver to a committee composed of govern- P ^ for ^ convotaUon of the Mrs. Geo. F. Gregory Dead. . col,eagues and their sympathy with me
best lawyers in the eenato together this manufacturing inter*!, with a capitali- an<1 Fflu<lll>' representative public N .vssembM » tlie historic Kuride The death occurred last night of Mrs. and I du not anticipate any question be-
week, -» ti,e hoim of hoMing up toe nation running far into toe billions. "»"• palace here, builfclv Catherine II. for her Isabella, wife of Judge Gregory. Mrs. ing raised.
IiandH ot ^ i^he r Ï? C!a'pital bhnd 1 1)0 if,1l€ *1!^ 8ay® OompanieB Have Been favorite, Prince lyemkin, and the exten- Gregory had been in failing health for “I will ta^Lk to you on the question 01

loh afh^ not fweJlrP?rt',°r7J'Cluly. £lude tbem; Looted. * *. Live alterations n*ary for adapting it to the past year and since early in January the I. G. R. It; is well known that tor
to thenwdnee the senate became nnHwprj/l i ?*** «>< ç qi ,- ; the use of a parliament are nearing com- her ill-health had been moat prpnounced. little over -two years 1 have had the re-

ronuhlkan Thrt realize that the ro”,- 1Î-, ^ r V f * "“'r Tî?1 PIction- ' diabetes developing. The late Mrs. Greg- sponsiWlity of the I. 0. It. placed upon th.S railway either under me or others
tov to iudae1 of theta earoeltv for hum- rl^r" T L^1 rc!,0n to bebfve1,h# Tho wWA adorn the walls I orv, who was m her 66th year, was the me and I was responsible without having -here is wrongdoing then there ,« total
nidThe WkLtiontov whL Uiev do in w ' vovernor, Mr of these two com,«mes have been phmet- wepc cxmitd under the direction of a, daughter of the late Stephen Whittaker, the management placed with me. 1 was want of gtssl government,
the present exigency. the'house of repnwentativ* lmtoroto™ wtael^canZ proStoTè commission of well-known Russian artists,! a tve.l known tanner, and was born at sworn in minister of railways in 1904, and «ml Pnt ^mo.one rb, ffi^too wdl do
__ . wjn oval 1ntn ^ vnicn can ^ recovereo. provided rnece fln<j expensive chaatvi and other furniture St. John, removing to this city with her while the election in this vicmty was not D< enac,lv un^ tel!UL
Hearst Starts His Boom. companies are placed m -the hands ot have been provided for the members. This I parents in 1852. Deceased was the second I unpleasant, vet in St. John t-heic was a Î ready and truly became minister ot rai -

_ . „ , „ „ ^ I (honest, fearless men. I believe that it has drawn the fire of the Radical press wife of Judge Gregory. One brother, different atorv to tell. After that 1 l.sd ; "'ay*, that to «once the h.r*t ot August
Kaiser Prays for peac56 But Ready these companies are placed in the handrx whidl that Spartan simplicity Fred Whittaker, of the I. C. R. offices | preparation of estimates on hand oh , last. 1(> administer fcfie ntlairs of the 1.

for War. 4 of such men some of the richest and best ehould havc been the keynote of the new'here,, and two sisters-iMrs. Enoch TV. 1 every occasion. I had to tackle that ditti- « ( '• B. so that, at will serve I lie. interest*
The Kaiser, according to special cables,' known men in the country who have sys- assembly. ! Chestnut, of this city, ami Mm. Morris, I cult* responsibility. That session was a | ">r which it was intended without being

upon the occasion of the opening of the ! tematically plundered the people loç a For the first time in the history of Rus- widow of Colonel William Morris, of the ]ong one and then came tile general elec-1 a burden to the people a-t large, 
celebration of the twenty-fifth anniversary I quarter of a century past will be sent to ajan public architecture accommodations Northwest Mounted Police, survive. The tions and imrac<liatcly after another ses- ! * 0H^ ^ecminf tor five or six undre<
of his marriage received among others states prison for long 'terms. have been provided for press correspond- step-children surviving are J. Fraser Greg- fij011. Xot until the 31st. of July last wa* - thousand of the deficit. It was due to
the Regent of Brunswick, Prince Albrecht, j “I «-Iso believe that, in thc trial for ents. The principal Russian papers and ory, St. John; Colonel Frank B, Gregory, [ able to get from Ottawa and give at- i conditions storms, etc. But there
who presented congratulations on the . the recovery of the mone>Ts looted troon foreign news agents will be seated iu the Victoria (B.C.); Mrs. A. W. MacRae, St.1 Mention lo the I. C. R. i (Continued on page 5, tix-th column.t
part of thc army and navy. Thc Kaiser j these companies and the punishment of press gallery iu the National Assembly, John; Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges and Miss
in reply said: the looters, evidence will be brought out overlooking the floor. Edith Gregory, at home.

“NJy first and las* care is for my fight- which will show how and by whom the ivr^s.» Tîna.lon <<T?aria>> ArraataH The death occurred at Douglas yester-j 
Warning Note iwj? forces on land and sea and that of people have been robbed over a billion * day of Hannah, wife of John Hazlett, i

* ' the empress is for the alleviation of those dollars during the last twenty^five years, St. Petersburg, Feb. 26—Thirty revolution- | agV(| f0rtv-five years.
In a rtrildng editorial today the Tunes who are thc victims of poverty or illness. | through the instrumentality of banks, ofLh^fltottas OTKamzation110/1^ I Tlie mast elaborate church wedding in

rails attention again to the approaching "May God grant that war may not 1 trust companies, railways and other targe i Social revolutionists, have been' arrested in this city for a long time will be that to- 
crisiH. it says in part: lllie profesaiou- come, but should the cloud descend I ami corporations.” / ! St. Petersburg. In addition the police cap- morI()W afternoon at Christ Church Catli-
?! radieals inen who can attract atten- firmly convinced that the army will ac-! Mr. Lav„on informs the investigating! '^^al "Jno^and'donara ofrte^rlvolutionan' edral, when Bishop Kingdon will perform
t,on and get a hearing only by practicing qult itself as it did so noMy thirty-five ; ,ommittee that hc bas closely follow-ed its ! ™‘ h * ' 1 the ceremony uniting iu marriage Miss
hi range and extreme doctn es,,were nevci | leans ago._______ _________________ : work. “While I knew it lias accomplished ! , .Th,'î, p0,ic!, have flnally establisbcrt the Marguerite Winslow, second daughter of Pekin, Feb. 26—The British legation Catholic mission property. According to
meiflhitherto safe'and suieinca of sober hiiito Akira i/iVrai 1 r ai r-ra I much,” continues Mr. Lawson, “1 ako Imo” aLd" eetiourt“nK iScj vîw-AiWraï the late E. Byron Winslow and K. Louis here has received notice tlnst four English one report the magistrate became indig- 

• or. , ^ , r ’ ii • 1-1:-,* Ml N TD AND KITliHFNFR know from personal knoivledge jit ha« not ' Cbouknin, commander of the Black Sea DuDomaine, lieutenant -of the Royal Gan- missionaries, a man, his wife and their mint and commit ed suicide; hut tin*Stoat Z'&'JTtJX ARE SATISFIFD WITH ”"»V" *V «”«- ! r Airs".-:!,".! S. 1 f, IWSft?ï*1L%£1S? “ "M“"" - * — » ,7T •» “r T'7
ills and evils that chiefly have provoked MllL On I lOrlLU Vf I I M j lion evil or exposed or even placed upon , mirai's residence. She was a Jewess named wl11 hc w*>M»ted br v erv Kev. lXan I ait- }lave ^een maesacred at N anchang, in tlie, and killed him. The ofiiciaL, ieanng to
iu resentments and triven it m excuse for IHHM MARI FV^Q QT A M A ' the witn«B stand a ein^e one of the head Cecilia Sbabad, 25 years old. and a member ridge, and The services will have full provjnce cf Kian>toi. The city to the pi e-1 arrest the priests, called a public meeting' il^inT given it an excuse JUMIN IVIUKLtY O O I AINU criminaJe responsible for the evil. From ?afth“re j^Twol, “o” do^cham. W 9 her I choral effect». The bride is to be given I feehw* capital, and with the troops there whereupon the Catlmlios. according to the

"In some of his policies the president Calcutta, Feb. 2fi—Both the Earl ot Mlnto, ' personal knowledge I know the policy- --------------- ■ ----------------- away by her eldest brother, Jasper A. j foreignenj should be assured of protection. Chinese veision of the trouble, set lire to
inclines toward radicalism. Some look toe viceroy ot India, end General Lord holders cannot come into their own or be oral Irani Tr A numiO Winslow, while her bridesmaids will be N0 details have been received. tlu-ir own promises. The public meeting ot
upon him as its apostle. Certain il is forces’ In'"! romplrte® sit's- i in<i'lred against the total destruction otOUHUUL I tAUutn O i Miss Elsie Holden, of St. John, and Miss shanghai. Feb. 20-Somewhat confused Chinese developed into a riot, in which,
that the agit.a tors admire and applaud faction with the decision of John Morley, the, their companies, and the loss, in whole or j TCCTIIV/I AM V TA A I A Lenore Allen, of this city. Hie be*t man rPpor)6 have readied here of a massacre according to one «story, fcix of the Cathu-
him. Two years ago the Democratic radi- Indian secretary, on the question of the ad- jn part, of the funds which have m the • t-v I IIVIU11 T ; U MI U will be ( aptam Ii. Kemmto Bettv Ihe ^ ^fj^siQuaries at Nanchang, province or lien were killed, though a later account
cals voted for him—Judge Parker was too aïthoughtho eiîi” Authority “tofuîly ^ -veare *>een grafted from them, un- MURA RFR PATRIPtf 'T?*™ ^ ** J* n S'’ ‘Tj Kiangtii. As nearly as can be ascertained sa ,y« the number of Catholics killed wa*
roitoervative for them. The Brx$nnite and upheld, the commander-in-chief 1« given 1 less their companies are taken out of the IVlUnU liL.IT I n I nlUi\| .\Jcx. 1 hompson, v. Hoiaen Alien ana ^ lnif^>iouaries were killed and one child - four. H. C. Kingman, a Protestant mis-
populistic Ileinocrats in congress have plenty of latitude to carpr out his scheme of hands of the men who have either looted ! Donald B. Winslow. After the ceremony , , ■ En»hsh missionary was wounded. • sionary, and his wife, also were killed and
gone over to him in a body. They like ar™,q,r"x°1B™Pd’lI1unaSr'tbl Zi svstëm Tn'der tl?em or etood by while they were being | New York, Feb. 26.—Mirs Minnie Gail- ; at the church, the wedding Party will be It jti aj|egefi that after long continued one of their two children way wounded,
the way lie pitches into the corporations, j whl(.jv the mnita.ry deiiartmcht was only, looted.” 1 lard, the Texas school teacher, was re- driven to the residence of the brides deputes between t.he Catholic priests and the other being rescued. The only Fro-
Tiiere is a wave of radicalism sweeping j answerable to the viceroy. called to the witness stand today in the , mother, where a reception will lie lie d. ' C|ljnese magistrates of Nanchang, thc testant mission buildings destroyed were

_____ ; Lawson's Oondlttone. hearing of Albert T. Patrick for a new ! and the happy couple will leave on thc invjted the magistrate to a ban- those of the Plymouth Brethren.
X In concluding his communication to theI î"al °“„‘be ^ia1r.ge ot,m“r<i«rJ°g Win. M. I. C. R. express tor their honeymoon to ^ where they tried to compel him to Fourteen Americans escaped in a boat,

investigating committee, Mr. Lawson1 Gaillard declined to pve her : be spent m °ttawa and oth« Uppei: Can- t '. cement for the payment of a The Nanchang city gates are now
age, when requested to da so by District ad,an ctjes. I-arly m March Lieut, and k . fol. thc dc6t,-uction o! locked.
Attomcy Jeixxuiv, but when Mr. Jerome Mrs. DuDomaine mil arrive in Halifax, t?e

!

ASYLUM EXPENSESA GILDED CHAMBERHE KNOWS THE MEN5

Public Accounts’ Committee to Look 
Into Them Today and Officials Are 
to Be Present-Death of Mrs. Geo.

1 ■F. Gregory—Other News of Fred- Moncton, x. b., Feb. 2o-(SpeciaJ)-The 

ericton.
"In The meantime there had been some 

healthy corporations growing up in the 
dominion. There is the C. P. R. a power
ful corporation in the land. There is an
other corporation known as Mackenzie &

I speech of Hon. H. R. Emerson before the 
hoard of trade, members of the city conn-

-

Mann system. They too have done their 
work in the interests of themselves and 
incidentally Canada. There is another one 
known as the G. T. P. and these have, 
looked after their own interests and they 
have all thought the I. C. R. was a very 
ripe juicy looking plum. There has grown 
up an agitation in reference to transfer 
of the I. C. R. and there was a happy 
circumstance in connection with that. 
There was an immense deficit. When it 
was created and how it was created 1 do 
not know, and if I did, perhaps 1 should 
not tell you. But it was there and it 
startled the people of Canada. 1 simply 
felt that the people of Canada felt that 
unless thé I. C. R. could be run without 
being a dead weight that we in the mail-1 
time provinces would have to steel our
selves against the passing of the read 
from government control.

“I must say I do not find within the 
government any feeling that the rOad 
shoidd pass from government control. But 
I find in thc newspapers ttye idea scatter
ed abroad that we should do something 
with the 1. 0. R. They are seeing today 
that the I. C. R. since the first of July is 
showing a surplus daily in its favor, but 
they put that out of sight entirely. They 
want the I. C. R. to be either transferred 
to a company or place it under the con
trol of experienced commission. If you 
appoint a commission and hand this rail
way over to them there would be no 
power or control outside of that com
mission. Is it not autocracy and despot
ism'

most

1

There is nothing like responsible 
government in that idea or in that con
ception. If that is a good idea with re
spect t<> thc I. 0. R. let us put the post 
office and public works in commission.

“As long as there is party government 
in this country thfre will always be in
fluence. The people now have control of 
the I. < \ R. and if in the administration of

:

7

come

Rut me out

I
Hearst is keeping up his fight vigorous

ly and allows no day to pas* without 
bringing himself prominently before the 
public. He .moves on Albany tomorrow 
with a special train of enthusiasts to press 
his municipal ownership and other bills. 
He won't accomplish anything in Albany 
except lo make a display. He is going 

^ personally and wül probably -have a dele
gation of over 500. Hearst pays all the 
expenses.

i

.

MISSIONARIES ARE 
MASSACRED BY CHINESE MOB

(

:

ROOSEVELT INTERVENES
to prevent coal strike ! collected or held shall be made void; ^ questkmed the witneal abl>üt the I Nine Scott Act cases, information in UVIUIIIHIMH i MM M Vlllll/

Urges President Mitchell to Call Another Convention " INSURANCE COMMISSION*. . A „ .. ... .... , r holders as many sets of names tor drnec- j,er pur.p<>se in makina this affidavit ivaB * K. C. appeared for the defendants in II MVIUU1VL. WUIHIIh/lAI VI 1

Bituminous Miners to Recons.de Action-National Con-.» -mfS»S ”4* "WJBft- 
ierence Will Be Again on March IS. 7 ““r! Æ,‘LSrl*'k Ir°” x"|3Si, r*»r3Sr J*

.shall Bb treated fairlj and alike end that ..Jle waa gomg around «pending money | spottvl:s uaincd Crandelmire and Pincau
No,v York, Feb. 26,-Vrocnlcnt lloo«e- "A strike tuoli a» i« threatened on April |FioHl'era' ’name» and addresses, *1 liîZt " Mi^ltaiiÆaffidaVit «tated that the KrÆ

volt hac again intervened as a peace- 1 is a menace to thc peace and general only advise the governor’s committee to AvitnCce ]iad heard Jones’ mother read a xvaâ tried this morning. Pineau sivore
rn.ikrr between tlie coal min ere and oper- welfare of Uie country. J urge you to consent to voiding all proxies collected by jettcT fTOm bei- son in which lie said lie a„ ilc fiaj nurcliascd a drink of liquor
■«ore and as the result of a letter ad- mafe a further effort to avoid such a -, ha« 1̂1Ibo'*“n«b « dnU>“ *° i at the defendant’s on ^rwy sixteenth
dressed by him to John Mitiihojl, prêta- ..rvu ^ Mr Robbil1ll arc joim chalr. recommended and adv«e the governors' y iha,t ccrrectÏ” asked Mr. Jerome. by Mr (ïlter and the amount of remun-j
«lent of the V niteti Mine >X oikers oi Am- mon ot* the trade agreement vommittee, • committee to do the same. “It. wa* not the word ‘will’ but ‘plan* j eJ.ati,)n not been fixed. Hie defend-1 Ottawa. Feb. 2l>—(Special)—At a meet-, the address >o that in this case there has
erica, a national convention of t.he I. ni- of the National Civic Federation and it1 Jn 11 * le*ter to 4 , . F»veniora com- that iras used. ' an. wore that, hc had sold out his busi- ! j,ig of the cabinet today an order in conn- • been a departure iu favor of the cast and
tod Miners will be held March 15 to try seems to me that this imposes an addi- m'tte® *ur- Lawson advises it o assure j The witness said tihat she once over. | ,lf bis aoll, jjve years ago, and now i oil was passed appointing the commis- tire west.
to reach an agreement, with the soft coal j tjo'nal duly upon you boll, and gives an the Now York legislature that the com-j heard Jones telling about a check. Bicei, , connection with il. ; sioners to investigate life insurance in [. J. Casault, of the parliamentary lib-
o|ierators in the hope of averting the additional reason why each of you should mitt.ee approves of the. new election Jaw was not forced to sign tils, Jones had ,hods pmnloved by Mr. Colter Vanada The commission will be Judge «*,ary, lias been presented with a gold-
thivatened strike of April 1 in thc bituni-. join in making a further effort.” ,1 proposed by the Armstrong committee.I said, but he (Jones) had moved the deci- j -nf tbc s.-ott" Act do not seem! JIcTavidi, of Ottawa (chairman); I. W. headed cane by the library staff as a sou-
inous coal fields. | The conference did not adjourn until1 He urges the governors committee o do mal point to make it thousand. Jones , lvitll public approval. Langmuir, of Toronto, managing director venir of the ôtllh anniversary since his

The president's letter and t.he announce- j nearly 8 o'clock tonight, when Mr. Mitch- «H 111 >«s power to assist in thc passage saui he had the check made out, to l'a- dta(ij ocurred ait her home here at ot' tl]e Toronto General Trusta Corpora- appointment to the public service,
ment that the national convention would j ell announced that after the reading of of thc law tnck because .he could not lumeelf get it., . . k -,ast Bjgbt 0f Mrs. Isabella I tion and L. Kent, of Kent & Turcotte, The Rèdemptorist Fathers of Montreal,^
be held were made public togight by Mr., President Roosevelts letter it was agreed 1 In a third communication addressed to cashed . , t Louisa Gregory, wife of Judge Gregory, accountants, Montreal. wiU this spring build a large Novitiate
Mitchell after a long conference with ; both by himself and the operators that, the policyholders of the New York and Questioned by Mr. Jerome aoout the ” had b*.n' , eUffercr for some time! ]u .electing the mover of the address on a oig b]oek of jand tbev have purchas- 
Francis L. Robbins, president ol the Puts- j the national convention should be called.1 Mutual Life companies who have sent testimony she had previously given con- f|£œ Cabotes, and for the past two the speech from the throne Ccl in Hintonburg The value is believed
burg Coal Co., and chairman of thc bituni- The miners were in «vs.on recently at him their proxies, Mr Lawson explained ; cenung a corneraition in a street car confined to her room. Her, the premier has again given evidence of to be about *5.000.
inous operations who came to New York j Indianapolis but failed to reach an agree- the situation and urged hem to do all in between Major :Tticc taJ exas, , surprise to her relatives his recognition of the growing importance The Novitiate will cost in the neighbor-

failure" rout- tite c-rur,:;, the ; The ,,ego««.ions an agreT„ti be-jr^ that pcfficies to n^propj. are . --------------- --------- --------------- bdngrth^Lto d™!S I "h° “ ^

1res have enjoyed a great industrial peace arrangements have been made for a joint, of “assurance .... .tract” in use. by the Melnerney. of St. John (N.B.). will re- j " -hv c v eara of age and l.ares | replaces luln Me»aa ^ now a commis- other order of the Roman Catholic priest-
w manv vJrs .thanks to the joint, trade I conference Wednesday between ihe sub- companies, which the Armstrong commit- spend to the toast to "Ireland” at thc ! children. lwbvteri^l f ", ° ' » ïta to .1 , sT Y - be «t»U‘shcd m this victmty

igreement tiïat has resulted in the action committees having the «ettlomcnt of too ! tee in their investigations did Wt even St. Patrick's Society banquet here March | active worter In St. l_ata, 1 rre y tenan, has ^cre being at present no house of the
rt your successive convention». ' difficulties in hand. ' the existence of. ' " 1L (Conbwd on page ?. sixth column.) for a I reach Canadian to have seconded. Rolemptorista liera.
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demptorist Fathers to Build Large Novitiate Near Ottawa 
This Spring for English-speaking Students.
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